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JUNEAU chief justice buell nesbett adminis-
tered the oath of office of governor to keith H

T miller recently officially making him the third
governor of alaska since statehood the cere

mony took place in the superior courtroom of
the state capitol at juneau the courtroom was
packed with legislators department heads well
wishers and friends of the millers
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TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspapernewspaner of small size but
which has a big voice find out why only 800f800 per year
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william G dunbar of troop 9
represents Mmidnighticfnigbt sun councilcounccoonc

it was announced today that
eagle scout william G dunbar
of troop 9 sponsored by 5015010thoth
air force hospital at eielson
air force base will represent the
midnight sun council boy

14 scouts of america in the re-
port to the governor ceremon-
ies to be held today in juneau
alaska

scout dunbar will be joined
by scouts from the western
alaska council and eastern alas-
ka council in the report to
governor keith miller each of
the scouts will give the governor
both written and oral reports on

I1 the progress of the scouting
program in their council and
throughout the state of alaska
inin 1969 similar cermoniepjermoniecermoniecermonie are
being held in each of the other
49 state capitols

eagle scout dunbar isis the
son of tsgttegt and mrs william
dunbar of 5213 D kodiak eiel-
son air force base scout dun-
bar also holds the bronze and
gold plams and the god and
country award

he is a senior at ben eielson
high school he was selected
from a group of high ranking
scouts who applied for this hon

or of reporting to the governor
dunbarsdunmarsDunbars trip to juneau is

being sponsored by the chena
kiwanis club of fairbanks A
report of his visit with governor
miller and the trip will be given
to the chena kiwanis club at a
later date

canadian singers
canadian folk singers jim

johnson and harry aoki will
appear in concert sunday febofeb
9 at 8 pm in schiable auditor-
ium on the university of alaska
campus

their performance sponsored
by UAs special events commit-
tee features a potpourri of inter-
national folk music mellowedbymellowedmellowedbyly
the canadianssemi classical stylestyie
and is open to the public with-
out charge

johnson a negro guitarist
and aoki a japanese bassist
reflect on mans history his
troubles his loves and his asper
ationsactions in their show the moods
of man

the performers come to fair-
banks from vancouver BCbcoaco
where johnson taught in rural
schools and aoki instructed ski-
ers before they met and began
their singing career

they have toured throughout
canada sponsored by the british
columbian government and have
recorded for the canadian broad-
casting corporations radio inter-
national series as well as its all
canadian talent laboratory
they also co hosted their own
television series in canada

senior girl
scouts having
buffet lunch

the senior girl scouts are
having a buffet luncheon and
fashion show in the gold room
at the travelers saturday feb
8thath from 123012 30 to 2 pmp m fash-
ions will be from the bazaar and
there will also be a short talk on
the opportunities in senior scout-
ing

cost of the tickets is 1751.751 75
and anyone interested may call
4792736479 2736 after 6rpm6pmpmp m

fund to beef
rural economy

the tcoeconomictconomicnomic development
administration EDA will fund
a 3375033.750 grant to strengthen
the rural alaskan economy the
office of senator mike gravel
announced

the grant will be matched by
11250 from the state
the purpose of the grant is to

work with the statewide native
associations and the village coun-
cils in finding more jobs for rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans
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WANTED TO BUY
at advanced market prices
all kinds of good quality raw fufursrs aspeciespeciespeciallyally
lynx foxes wolves coyotes otter lower riverriver
type miminknk bab1blackack bear wolverinesvolverineswolveVolverines also buying
good quality marten beaver upper river type
winter muskrats upper reverandriverandRivrivererandand interior type
mink weasels spotted and ring seals oogruk
all raw furs all furs and skins must be properly
stretched and dried

ship via insured parcel post to

donalson company
PORO box 845

anchorage alaska 99501
JI

let us show you how inconspicuousinconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

oxqigsm
HEARINGG AIDS

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
anstainstainstancence is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world of&ofbof sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on
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